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THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY
A liiindsoino flag is floating from

tho hull ( Bosh's) whero tho Catholic
Fair is being held.

--The scaqon of balls, alnico+, I or-
tics, apple cuttings, and "arch," is fast
approaching.

--Our thanks are duo Mr Thos
Dickey, of Snow Shoe, for favors shown
our reporter during u recent visit.
Much obliged, “Tom '•

very.

—A colored individual hold forth
in tho Presbyterian church on Sunday
night last We believe lo was some
kind of n missionary,

=Money is as scarce as hen's teeth
ill this place. All nil account of the
emu moil+ expenditure., stealino and
embezzlements of the Radical purty

—Only four diipi (including to
(1,13 until the election Demovruts,
Nvork with all your might, and leave
nothiug, that if, lionorablo, undono to
scum our triumph

—The ie-t disquieted man in the
\\ n• the (altar Of 0111 RrpuG[r-

,an, after hu%t week'R \V tlI umAN came
41111 Ile raw all 1114 long laid .icherno,
ganging ogler ' and nil hip 1/I.lt.

tom I tl, 41.4.11 ft•1114)r.+1.11•••I V In the
11.11.1 'Fr PMIII. more, I),,etor ?

her. Ir 111/1111q111i, bllil pit
tn.•nl•tii 1.,%1'11 I htlt otiL:ht (.1 to. lirrd
v.ittiont dbdin• of
will riot do it ought to he done ti)
the h..r,,tgli ut the ex pei,e of the 1/wti
er. Niqh in:; MI11'1111(1.14 I or de
traLt- neatnosi , arid I)..iiiity
tOIN II as good (Ir bud

--- W S Sankey, of Salt Lick,
pre out, 1 ti, iin Tue,ahy ccitic th rt.()

mainriii it h which I,,wen,
tinicratic eei4 Judging (nun their

arid -pint, gilt., they teen
lL rat. t f •IJ, r,

I ri:•••,1.• r..r n ih.rno, rut 1r ,I,t“r
Mtp

-1% bt i. 811 Gnt Ipkr.l;4ll •

fearfully in debt' :limply the
tr.., in .if her liniment' aflairs

the hand, of n i-et of Radical,. who
Lnie tal.en th. .r rue r o•

!neat .1 the merle3s, from their
lender. at 11'n-fringten and Ilarri-burg
fuel ether reaer .4. Bellefonte oters
ouChl Li; reMi•fribPr this worn they gil
to the Polls.

_Our v. .1 old fr001d,.1(,,0

pie, ie itgent fur th
11,tnry fit the French find l'ru,,nin
Wnr, in th 11 -- n extended notice,
Of W hu II WO lotibil,ll 111 illjotl,r
Tim ‘..,rk is it g,,,,t1 and o. Nir (.:I

iv•pie g old 1., v.4.6. 'Mir,, r ilt
hi• r•unrtm•wl 111111 I.y the pa

Zavk 1:101% ktin.,t. bits tttlo ,n pm.
titular 111. 1/11 Li. (1.•li•r

hi 1,/, 10% Ilk. , /ll' hits rv,r3thmG
nip .. 111. I iti order
C, ,T.ti Ifilet Its

wish 'ill do,orntolf
It 13 a Very Fla, plar, t.,

that IA the reaßoll, N%f,

why v there. Zft k

dating ik4 a bn.kr•t of clop,

-IL may Iv! well 1.4. r the 1M.1.1111/11e.
end lalwrlTlL; nu•n of 11,11,44,1a.• to r.
nn.rnln•r flint t:10 wllllll Radical policy

rn•ultnd in /111 en.rtnous nu-
OEM MI MEM
b(otiudrel. the opportunity to pilfer and
ettibe/ile from th,• national treasury,
La. also overwhelmed our own town
wall the fearful debt of tql.rtv thouland
(1,./1(11s I t 14 rxaeth IAII. Y:1111,. 11110 of
pl,lloy, ON .muiller %vale
.1u t 10. 111 ..rkini4-men
awl nu. hat 1.,. remember this Wlll.lll
they go to Llio p 1,114, and %•nte itgainut

the party that 1111S pillaged them tutu
tin+ t.tt...t intro of debt

notice that Garman has berm
driving an elegant now 'bus for the
la t week, whucll w on ti,CColittll,olltalt‘n
OH! but excellent house line long need-
ed It was built for hub by our fellow
tr wneman, Mr 4 A MeQuistion, and
Is a really beautiful wagon The paint-
ing, which is of an (degant design and
done with great taeto and skill, is the
work of Mr, W, NV Sharidess, one of
the very best painters in the country
The 'bus is a credit to the hotel, and at-

tractive enough to draw pit—eengers to.

ward it the moment they alight from
the cars When void') see it they at

"there goes Gitt()111.4. I'

nuw rig

—There was flung to the breeze on

Monday morning, between the WAI,

MAN office and the Bush Ilousr, all ele-
gant United States flag, bearing ullOll
its proud folds the glorious names- of

McCandless and Cooper, the Deunicrat-
ic candidates for Auditor and Surveyor
General Those noble mimes, floating

to and fro in the breezes of Heaven,
seem to be ate,picious of the tvoing
grand Denmerio lc victory, and t ex-
prow the high re=olve which the pe,ple
base made to rid themselves of their
tyrants awl oppressors, and to restore
liberty to the land and to all the inhab-
itant, thereof.

ME

=I

--The citizens of Pine Grove and
vicinity are particularly fortunate in
c.•tung into their business circles two
such e.diumble and honorable young
men as our friends, Messrs, William
Dillon and Pierce McKinney, who have
just opened it retail dry goods and gro-
cery store among them The form( rof
these two gentlemen has just returned
from Philadelphia with a largo and
handsome assortment of goods, among
which are many of the most beautiful
patterns and styles for the ladies. They
propose to sell at moderate rates, and
offer to the people of Pine Grove the
best inducements over offered to them
Mr. Dillon tulle us that he was I ery
particular in selecting Ilk goods, and
thinks he has about as fine a stock for
a country tore as ever left the city

' In connection with their store, Mc.srs.
Dillon & McKinney are also ivzentc for
the sale of the celebrated 110we Sea ing

aehine—probably the best menially.

tired These they offer at a low figure,
with the assurance that no lady who
once beeollle 4 poseiwil of one of them,
VIM ever be prevailed upon to have oily

other. g\Ve advice our Pine Grove
friends4o give the new firm a call,
which will insure it their patronage

enterpri,,ing enterer., I•+,,r,
Downing and Yenger, who keep that
excellent re•ttitirunt in M, Choi, %

ei.p.,.tie ii 11,141 II ui o , have been
intik on 4 gr. at improvement., within the

the walla m,llll a hand. ,,tne paper, 'Milt
a kitchen, and got on a nc W ~f
chattug dishes and -tool-, 1.0 that now

they 0 one or the line,t and he.t fit-
ted np ,1110011, 1 to town They keep
(ter/ant o•ter- the kind to mak,

..tew,, and everything IS

MC:. The prellll,4, 111W113
tluitt unrl Irr,11q1) and 11110 can go thene
and have 1114 oystcri and hoer In

Clltelllllll.lll are the right
hind 'lw,, are thr kind
that II II tic patronliell

Illr \\ An IN Et nowt:

Th4. 11 fir bl't VO.,•11 G.'l-11111111)*

Frato • Ilr 0-.11 .40 111, h 11114,r1-1... th

1 art 4•1 tapir, that It Wit- ll,aft r

lalst lo‘tory of that great stroggh
fr,:n the 1,1.11 ,ot 1111 Amere lin

nuthor The Natlentil l'lll,ll-11,ng
illidelph Ili 11114 . 111,t. 1Q•114,1 11 '..•ry

OW atltO.t. t. itt Il 1.1 fr.itt p.. 11 t,l

Nlr Juin., 1) NI, ()11..., .1r , tin.l
1, 11.11,111 ‘llllllll ,. of 800,,,ta,,

pager, illu,lrnled with J.-A) 11111[H, por-
trnlt., battle F,CIIPS, Ylewe of promoo.nt

etc It wrltten in it bold,

tiikt• rlillk ns tie ntuudurd lii,t ,.r) lit tho

=2 L, to) nn A 1114., 'elk!. VI

M r CHlOe lui. o•v iJ iil studi.

+I.I t 1".,r 11.+
lott 10,

N% 'W.., (MA. jr,the err

to win Lb. ftivttr.;l.l•llllt•r tht• Ger-
tom, r th • rr, nrh I,f Tltt

I,

ti sii truth Ili
1... 1116(.1'11E t-, r“r IL

tell. 111 grapb land 01, ra.•ll t

the runst wornh•rt.nl Mary 1 rind rn

MEE
tro.si Ilivir Ilrigin =NI =lll

I 1.+1.1, y the with
II I inli•nrnl•', , end

1111/111 thy et111,1 .̀4 "1 the triumph (;t•t

ninny alit t If. xi um o rano.

♦iarrutivi, of thy grout battle, w hi(

French back upon the interior of their
own country , the effect of these re-

verses upon the French Nation , the
frantic efforts to rescm, the beaten army,
and the terrible di‘a-ter of Sedan , the
capture of the Emperor 5111101..011 and
an entire arm) , ti, 11.1VtihatIIIII ut

Parts , the rise and formation of the
Republic; the flight of the Empress
from Paris, the Siege and surrender of
Strasburg and the frontier fortresses of
France, the triumphal m151111(41 of the
German armies to Paris , the Sieges of
Metz and Paris in detail; a full diary
of events in Paris during the Siege ; rho

the Loire and in other
parts of France; the peace negotiations;
the surrender of Paris and the treaty ;

the naval history of the war ; the histo-
ry of the formation of the great German
Empire ; the proclaiming of King Wil-
liam emperor, and the realization 14
German unity ; the civil war arid see-

,,rid siege of Paris, with its terrible
scenes of bloodshed and vandalism ;
all these and other events of the war are

related with a graphicness and brilliancy
which render this a work of unusual
value. The author goes (Step into the
philosophy of the war, Mid' impresses
his readers profoundly iwith the great

lessons of the conflict
The low price at which the book is

issued, brings it within the reach of all,
and no 0110 wishing to keep abroust of
the times should futl to reed it. It is
sold by subscription only, and Mr.

Jtaso E. thllespio, who is the authorized
agent for this section is now canvassing

for it.

—The engine house for the Undine
lire company, which wo stated some
weeks ago had been let to Mr. John
Parini, has latterly been rut into the
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hands of Mr. Ei Grove, who is push-
ing the work along Mr. Parini, we

understand, was not able to fulfill his

contract on account of other engage-
ments, and hence the work was re-let
to Mr. Grove. We are told that the
building will now prdkrebs without de-
lay.

—We have neither time nor space
to give tin extended notice of the Coun-
ty Fair this week It Inuit Alike to

say that the attendance is largo, anTthe
display creditable. The weatlier'tih is

been beautiful. We shall have lama,

report to wake of tlie exhibition in our

next is=ue.

—That enterprising merchant,
Abraham timsnian, Me+ ja•t received
fine lot 01 imported baskets, of all size4,

very nice to Imdi upon and cmilenient
to carry The wilt I s particular-
ly !dewed with tin in.

'file: MOON:sr OF A Li. —Our staunch
Demoeratie friend, E. I' Jones, ,

of Wort Matilda, beat 4 them all ran.ing
"big" potatoe4 Ili Ilaq taken ono fn~m

1.4 that eve gip,. 41 ilmln,l4.
I.3%vretice iN euutlel I t wir

lor hiiiiittig lip it "jen‘er for ll+

Thar4.lay. Ile Nhull have it %%de
%%hen he Rely married.

-I.ll\lii I 11/111h 1111, ~f .11
tomia idlice, and Mr 1.1411
saticiute.l 114 111

I;.,0111t•olsitig,
%% A \ I F I/ “I” Imir , li, 4.!

t,•acili•r. to tench 111 Bo
l'l.•i ifl l l iuunly App y to

Tilomcos,,
17 .1 11.1.1 lilil

----- 1 (,)rrt--I,4lifitleal
7',,bane,wll,,n, the

hor. t•at, that a tear tiga Mr Tinanto,

1111trilliy levied a tat 4111 the sttlarant
the elerlt-. 'lll.l VI/41111.4 1
Irtan ~:11,111t11 to `:•111,111111 lur poittwal
1.:91.1..e., try t,t the 1141111644;

.1 se ire than-;tint nr 1114/1/14) 1).1/41 411144

quiteen of I i 11,,,nt111y s,,lnt.t• intu tde
land. Vo ,ille flared In rt-la.t• Inr (eat.

,1 w it 111n1 114 111111/1-44.1,
halt Mitridit, and hit nrerrrart. 911.

cialqa,al,l lie 11111.,
that watt trill itti.at;llt 111

11-ell The 11111q44,-1.))) ri

t.tert al., re c.alt rt 4. I and levetst." lInU
it failure In ',ay the ;war-111111411; aunl,l
I,e to lotted lit rerun, ill The ertnr

low quietly widtil,tte,l 11, 1-pr le•tr nl
1•1111414.111e1.4•444.1 et it ;pill he 144/1114111
1114r1441 111:41 9(nr,he ,sure helurr the

mgri.H.l.,nal in% elill;f1111,111 I,lllllllli
11.P, 1:1%t t. Inter, that liv low., not king
01 Hlleil
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114,11 -10) 1,0KIN -,)11 ult

oni 414, %I I 1.'4,4,1 klto• 411•441411, In It. ,
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President Grant.s Long Branch Cot-
tage—Can this Story be Accurate

President firant's Long Branch cot-
tage was n gift from the lion. Thomas
Murphy, at firesent Collector of Cus-
toms at New Yolk. The narrative
dates hack to the time when Murphy
was not a collector. At that time a

happy thought, one pregnant with
profit and honors, came to the aspirant
for collectoral place, and he told it to
John I loey and John Chamberlain.
All three of these gentlemen owned
real estate fit the Branch, 11.1.1 for its
improvement, its fertilization, so as to
speak, they entered into a limited co-
pattnership. Murphy's idea was to
buy a lot, build a cottage, and present
the whole to (Irma, Ins acceptance be-
ing a loregooe conclusion. Murphy
was to appear alone in this matter,
thus...venting for himself the Collector
ship, a the Mr, llory would find his
protit in the betterment of his property
adjoining, and Mr. Chamberlainwould
reap a golden harvast in the prey
which would come to his liirr. Thus

urns done, each of the three partners
putting nt $lO,OOO, and the profit on
the speculation has been sanstactory
to all con. erne 1. Murphy also gave
to Ilea. Ilorace Porter his cottage, and
has 11111,111elinitely located the :ninon
h-tiation where it is convenient. for
!MD, and made his place in the Can
tom (louse ns eertain as such things
can be Mr. llory 18 yule satisfied,
and John Chamberlam has built it

nmr war,` P.,T11 ,T orrn pits liiv cut
cage when at the Branch, and loth
sJihiS /IN' 1,1).1 trill %,1111.

and (non Mut phy.
7( leg iph

--

The State Contest.

The pre—,iit Male rnntr ,l, reinarl,..,
11.1. _lye, IY one of ',Jew imputative to
Ine people, when viewed iron' the
right ,iar.,11,..0.t. Jromotile 3t.:trs,

• of de.perah. pollU
headed by I:arneron,

hale managed to control the State
Treii.oir by IlleltllB Of the nomination

election of a State Try:tour. There
w,14 1,111...1,r1./IL: 111 11;11` ,IC,P.EIIIIII,
Lnl Ihal SUM .1.1 a. to the
Brett 1•1111111
it. 1.11.541 lii the Cameron intereat tit
the C.),11111.i101etlit 11 Ilntll control
~1 the I re:o-iiry, the "It.iig• • the
noon, Hr. two puri.Q.e. Hr.!, to en
rch a teat per,onal
loan. lit ea.r rate., by which the State
I—l ilea, ily , and Hecon.llv, to onihsi
.hie partie. Irl all Peel ions ofthe state,
an l 1.011 theta for party movement..
Rants. were accontodated, with a 1114-
I 71Cl iiiider.tatiding that the oflicers
%%1•1.e to electioneer RIM ofig their co.to-
MCI'S for the Cameron noinineeo, nail
I world tutee he all the meta in their

r Tliesi were the 11P1,4 made id
the Mink There wit, no eeereey

funi,‘, of the transaction., and mere
elected to the liegi•dittiire, took

their oriferm from the State Treasurer,
rind voted ruin him helation stantoa
and Iteitth, the Radical nominees for
Anilitor and Stirvevor General, were
pot ilium the ticket by the old "Ring
of managery 1111,1 rObberi

In hp, .poech nttinOlvill.., Tenn
Ctir

THE LAST FINANCIAL EXPLOIT

The imperfect information which
the Secretary of the Treasury has al-
lowed the public to have, in regard to
the recent sale and conversion of the
five twenty loan, has called down upon
his head 1111 explosion of wrath from
bailing Republican papers, which must
be tar from agreeble to his expecta-
tions. The Chicago Tribune goes so
far as to charge collusion with litvored
bankers, and to demand impeachment
119 the deserved penalty for Mr. Bout-
wells offence, Other journals of equal
standing in the Radical party denounce
the whole transaction as shameful and
stock jobbing. These expressions
would be branded Rs "disloyal,- it
they happened to emanate from the
Democratic side.

The concealment of conditions has
certainly impaired confidence in the
negotiation. II the operation was ad•
vaniagemis for the Treasury, then there
was 110 lemon for mystery. Any at.
tempt to produce that impression
without exposing the terms, cannot
fail to extend the suspicion which al.
ready exists.

It is certain that American• credit
abroad has not advanced by reason of
this negotiation, whatever it may be
English console, bearing three per cent
interest, are higher than our fine per
cents. The Pram:anti four-and it hall
per cent bonds, are quoted at par in

Frankfort and their three and•a-hall
pet cents at eighty-six. Surely, there
Is no comparison between the wealth
and resources of the I'nited States and
Prussia, and yet our bonds, at a high-
er rate of interest, are selling for less
money than theirs at lower I b
the magnitude of the American debt,
is one dust. ,1011C11 °pirates to our dim
advantage. The c(iistant bimpering
id Congress and the Smtetaiy of the
Treasury with it, is also Ilijllll4.lli
and e‘cites distrust, But the dupe..l-
- of the currency, exposed Its It I,

to constant fluctuations, and without
any substantial effort to return to ape
cm payments, is the most serious of
all embarrassments to lit, puhini
crAlit in Europe. While r, legal leg tl
tender oh *11) does not represent an
equal value to it corresponding note
issued h 1 the flank of England or
France, it is absurd to stippome that
we can enter the money markets on
the saute terms as they do, or that the
saint. degree of confidene will attieli
In one him ot credit its I. the other

eolllbllialloll of hanker, howeier
'mouldable their names may be, can
alter theme facts, whether they make
genuine or licionms subscriptions In
new or old loans. II the syndicates
hill unite and find gold enough to guar
alit, the payment of the outstanding
greenbacks and national bans
then the public credit will take care of
tsell—Putrod.

THE RADICAL SYNDICATE -OFFI-
CIAL CORRUPTION.

In enumerating million!' upon null
ions of Itaiheal deialeationm, Iraniln
and corruption., Tart weck, we by NO
rncun•+ iuvluded lilt! %%hole of (hem.
truly enough Wt.!, glen to mhon that
the gro4st—it 4,1 rohhf r 4.. lire 1..1112 la lv

!tit
11 hell I till' Ilthvr day in 11

P1t ,•1.1 11 in Clll. ago .I...•laretl that I w,,uld
that ilivre 114 160 (nIY.'LIe Hulce of rt

form except in It 'H A NI; 1., ul gii‘ern

meal ollicialm. Among the tali

tier nn Keouant of n thigrant violation 'turns we ionittool the ye'

the hoistittttton he ha. vestimated to

the San Domingo I'll.o, it great many of
toy brethron

nil tnza.dire and rnitt•d the cry it
tnoa-un tigniti-t the party, Konio

the feeble in mind exclaimed that my
making .ut hi a declaration war •urn that

must tiara been deotiyointed in the
matter of patronage I mat a4oura
them that 1 Ipolse with nurture deliber-
ation, for it don't do to trilla with such
eases "

MEM
ebratia 1 hoc

petting tnu u engineered through Cm,
gross by John light
of Hudu•nbvm, b) which the govern
mem k‘illiiti iIAVe been defrauded id
Ftil'lt MINI/lid:I) AND 111.'1'1'

exvept bar
neel I Cllllll 111.1.1/ Vety 11111/ the ex 11. /flllre
made be the newspapers' The Post
master lionerni was !intimated iii this
attempted robbery, )et Brant keeps
tom in afire' Is it tin uimiler that the
P. Al. Menorah, m turn keeps thie%em

office?--Iviiited States troops are being
crowded into Raleigh North t•aroluot,
111 Ilthllllee ul le trial of Cellalll Inch

charged with belonging to Ku Klux
organizations. When Lleciions and
Courts ol Justice are supervised by the
military, what difference in there be
tweet' thin government and a full
feittilered mrlitary•denpousrn7 Napo
lens allowed the people of France to
go through the forms oh /11l election
until lie was Brolly seated Oil the
throne, and lieneral Grant in traveling
the same direction. Ile has managed
rine convention by bayonets anal Gatlin
guns. Ile will apply the name force
to others. And now lie is threatening
our Courts of law nail.lnalgeA with
military power Cromwell anal Napo
Icon seized supreme authority by the
same means which l;rar,trs now lIMIng,
and the people of this country should
be warned in tone of the impending
storms—Ex.

--The Democratic State Conyen-
ti,ol of Massachusetts net at Spring-
field on the 14th. One thousand and
forty four delegates were present from
317 cities and towns. .John
Adams was nominated for tiovernor

t(•,• hi in t ion..lll.lge Abbott and Col-
Chas (1 lircvne, 1,1 'Swam; ;

iinore. \V 1;01, it Woreliester ; and
tienrlc M tilenrite, of Cliav,pee, were

leated us delegates at large to the
Nittional Convention. The platform
adopted demands free amnesty, reforms
in taxation, and a tariff for revenue
only ; accepts the "o4iw departure, -
and opposes railroad monopolies, and
the State prohibitory law.—Exchange.

Psoarren BY Lovo.—Dne morning
I lound little Dora busy at the ironing

smoothing the towels and stock-
ings.

"Isn't it hard work for those little
arms T' I asked.

A look like sunshine came into her
lace, as she glanced toward her moth
er, who was rocking the baby.

"It isn't hard work when I do it for
mamma," she said softly.

How true it is that love makes labor
sweet I So if we love the bleeeed
Saviour, we will not lind it hard work
to labor for Him. It is love that
makes His yoke easy and this burden
Itglii.

(lei \V hittaker, l'oThriaster nt
Hari l'oritteetwilt,
the litagliborliool oft II 'N !HIED
Tfitn'S,‘Nlt la)1.1.111•4. 11(.1,1.1111

contoille.l am l'oatatat..t.r by l'reanfeat
tiratit nod l'oatioitatet lietieral Crean
nell. All over the iountry the Itndl
col poßttniti.tera are proving
yet they are retained ith paoti.,ll and,
the facts are nut ext.o•e.l leat injury lie
dine to the lludicnl partv!

While here awl there 1111 01'e1t41,1,11
DeMIRIAM; I%,llector ofres,i,ll.•
lifts 111455 en It iletaalter pro.wrille,l,4,t•

I In hear iit It tII 111 45115, id the
great number of Ituilient defaulter,. in

the tinine service being priweeileil
agitinmt

courne nll theme rubberier' have
to be ina le up by (axe. up,Ai the peo
ple Will not the people pot nstop In
them and cave themneke.4 limn la ‘1

Lion? The only way Ut lo 1.4 to DE-
FEAT THE implinicAN cANDI
DATEs AT THE EU:tilt/N. Do
that and tt:, moomit of iiwiridling not
yet dreamed of will he exptmed and
Hiopped -Columbian.

Th,, ~n Confederate not? err of
Nti,livillo, Tenn , r.ritritly nova it coin-

iiliiiii•riLit% lilt,' ,I, :,,q/.11.,,r Schurz, of
Mis,o, ii, in with li they .ay

I,Ve pledge you tlmt we are no par-
-07.11111; that we Nine a faith that no
WOrdA Call Olpri..l, in the adblimit sig-
nificance of the ronision and cle.diny of
the American Itepit[die, that WO horror
and revere the national flag as the H•sur-
ed herald ~r that day when all tho race
Or MOO, of all ritrilin end conditions, will
ho redeemed, relieved and delivered
from all species of political and menial
thraldom NV') wish to turn our banks
on all riectional parties, and all parties
groveling in the moonlight of the past,
and allay onrod vet vith a party that
will be animated w i the spirit of civil
arid religious toler ion, broad and ele-
vated patriotism, not bounded by State
lines, end inspired with en 'lidding faith
in the genius of free in,titiitions '

-11Ark YOUR Nexus !Litt --Naturalizedvoters, have your papers ready, and take thornwith you to the polls Not one of you will be
allowed to rote If tha Rod lenta eon by any
dodge prevent you. lin ho prepared furany
emergency, by having your papers with youalien you go to the election.

STOP THIEF !

This is the cry of the people t
Radical party. Will the rebb
stopped at the ballot box

A plundered pubfle demands tl
rest of tho criminal. Too longescaped the punishment due his ii
ous deeds ; too long has ho °semiOn plating of FM with gold,which lltho bunco of jostles li
breaks."

But his Nemesis is arrestsd
crimes have haconio too flagrant
forthor (inhirod.

What a harvest this rincel has
cd I Creeping into our confidence
sneak thief, ho has become in,

full fledged high-wayman. Where
he not steal? What limit is the
his plundorings

11l rubs the National Trenqury.
llis hands revel at will anion;

coffers of the Stale
Iliv thievery is manifest in cite

counties and boroughs.
Ho stunts wherever thoro is ttny

to steal.
To it not time that ho was arre
That ho has not before this

throttled is duo to--what?
To tho indifferentist of his virti

tho result of tho thenoralinng
of Radicalism Inov effectually,
has ho diverted our attention by
retie" strategy while he played me!whets

And this iF nn inllunntifl Olio(
tho Courts ho currupt4, and pa
Jullgo4 tri.mblo find ohoy tho Nl,l.
this pirato—Nlngistrates of ('.nn
wpnithn fro rently to rinvo fn.')
0104 tho itonincithito ,
Thiof

Ilia the 1111114.1ocl.)r, tv 1.1, • 11.•
!wen no longpostponed, onioo,
the blur of l'oblio ()pinion

Let 111111 1110,, jll,llOl.
Lei. Lilo Wliffl•-•.•, 11, •

Lox and hand In their tinititno•it
proof of the eritioninr4 guilt in
ant Tim
forni.li It

Convieted already, Ow 11m+
ordv rentalo, find an injury,i an
rria..tl pnblic detinind that thew
served, that tho verdiet Ili larrlv
and that the jtelgtnent thrill b
estiv reeord,d.
=
Shid I ho not fall in 1/14 trncl,•
Qhowor of imilota, no% or to p

Hit ro T—Stouia

Victory in the State

The Ilarrisleug Pattie/ prdiet.
the cowing electoin wit ri•ttlt
nous victory for tlw Di:amino
l'ent, It tuna It I.(lpi

The Iholiovracy will carry
yawl' i:ri next "file,day by .11111 11
jority as will I:turtle their enernie

gladden Ow hearts and .trengtio
11111111 s 11f the friend:, of t'ereoinit
liberty all over the nil We
adviaedly and not at rnlol. ,m
have informution from Vs, ry

the Commonwealth, obtain,l nt
from shrewd, thought:to',

men We have studied th,

that bear on thin local coot.-t-,
their probable effect upon the
il,ll • I the Legislature, and Wll 1111%
1.11111111 11, front perfectly rehab',
the v ale Nr 111141 the .!, (11111 11 111101. N

111(1.1y to receive ltur con,
that we tat,/ hr rieh,r(mtv —rn tt.

le o/1. rotethe lrq,lllllll I I --ryer,l,ll/

1 I 11, Urtle,ii, 'I 'llOl ( ',roll, I 6,

lalld meow' iil/ an liar, • .60,1/
wit, th. 1:.1011.11411r1 I,:irtv uI th,

11,11%1.11101 I /IN lI.P 11r

1411'11 11114 rent 111 it Jen ", •

Ffilltibbit. i, and by lb° Li.
.11-ttii•t 4,1 Ow thy

rule .4 tti (.11111er4/11 ring Tl,t•
will deal u 11 ) ear Inr I
0/1111 Hint of lust yetir Plo
will relit., to do given o to lb.
lot Mllllll 111141 111. 11-,)(•11111 * +1,411,

The 11,.111.,4 racy tiro %trontt.,
find unto They ImV44 u Urr.ll.l
ry w Inrlr will itiiiittro Um aw

tu•k.q in 72 within 1 b..ir
'ill )• lot but to stretch out tin ir

91-111 ni d !WIZ,' it

.4111,r id tiii• I.
Imtes 0.w,1 \i. II

1.'111,1 Clerk of the ,lulu 'jr. tiol
follows

tiv does not look Ilkr it good su
fir an interview 1114 ty it fir

foLty, find want 1, 14r11 Hurt 4111,14%
hanged Immo he was It 13.), 11. a

century lilt wordy are low
earelully and 110
of "irri4tillaitio," in hintco ho. t•

nn or won't compreheml II.• ii

that theft and fraud and swirelhrn
enough terrm to expre,s, hi..

11311 III• fit ks to than I tinalestis
lured it few interrogatories, tt ith 1,6"
lowintt result

Reporter --I learn that thor,
irregularity about the acc,ffiril , or

Special Slate Ageni I,
Nieboron --No Irregular its

ever—'Fite account I+ all .ttaLzlit
he has ,toles about $300,001)
State Treasury

Reporter ---boes not NI r
an ex planation that rill P•vi, hi:11

deliberate intention to defraud'
Nicholson Yo4, lie addi Imn

thieving, and call. that it &fen,

lirporter.-- Cannot the malt.

properly •ett
N - it can

vither rn du, lh.• iwnit
ry. Ale Slug• nee.,1111111 14
Lions.

Iteporter --Can you give me an

ditional information on 010,16 t
Nicholson --No, and I would I

you to go about your bueint•ss
I inferred from Air. Nicholson'A

remark that he was not partieula.
sirous to dirwuss the subject any lii
arid I nets,' upon the hint, and der,'
From the best information I can ga
I believe that the whole affair rs

tricably :nixed. McClureblame, G,

Geary blames Mackey ; Miv key Id
l're water ; Brewster blames flirt
Hart'milt blames Jordan;
blames ; Russell bison"'
and Smell blames the dog, ""'

proper ilecountnbility cannot he
1.11 The !MINI I hove iflVe,tl

it, the more Of an abyss it. seem° to
and all I ruin flow state with po-
mathematical certainty is, that
$OO,OOO is scattered around somew
that I have not got any part If

that a what's the matter, for you
how it Is yourself,


